Paci�ic Tax Partners, LLP, is an international consulting �irm
offering services in the US, Europe, Japan and Russia. We provide worldwide business consulting, transfer pricing and US
income tax services. Providing professional advice for either
individual or business needs, Paci�ic Tax Partners specializes in
solving your business and tax problems.
If you represent a company, are an investor, or own a
business, we will:
-

Prepare the US corporate income tax return for your
company
Compile �irm �inancial statements for Letter of Credit
and Export �inancing
Organize the capital structure of your �irm or start-up
for best investor returns
Provide you a full transfer pricing study to minimize
tax and optimize supply chain ef�iciency
Assist in opening and structuring businesses and
inward investment into the US
Represent you before the IRS
Help you with urgent matters, including essential back
of�ice functions
Coordinate your 2014 Sochi Winter Olympics and
sports sponsorships
Administer your Russian Skolkovo Innovation Zone
research operations

If you are an individual, we will:
-

Prepare your US income tax return
Represent you before the IRS
Assist you with late �iling to avoid or minimize penalties
Provide specialist global �inancial planning
Advise on your investment activities, including real
estate and "day trading"
Arrange your tax-ef�icient retirement and investment plans
Help you with urgent matters

-

Do not know if you need to �ile
Did not �ile your US tax return since going abroad
Have received an IRS notice
Face dif�iculties because of failure to �ile tax returns
Have Green Card or spouse tax issues
Renounced US citizenship but still have an obligation to �ile

For Individual US tax non-�ilers. We can bring you into
compliance if you:

Terry Wilson

US Income Tax, IRS Tax Appeals

Terry Wilson has 25 years expertise in international �inancial
planning and trade issues as well as
US income tax and tax appeals.
He is quali�ied as an MBA and US
CPA, Certi�ied Financial Planner,
Certi�ied Internal Auditor, Certi�ied
Fraud Examiner, and is a Certi�ied
Computing Professional.
He is a member of the American
Institute of Certi�ied Public
Accountants (AICPA), the Finance
Club of Brussels at the Bourse, and
the Institute of Internal Auditors.

He can be reached at:
terry.wilson@paci�ictaxpartners.com
+1 (914) 816-1133

www.paci�ictaxpartners.com

